Introduction
Global economic activity is distributed highly unevenly. Just a casual glance at a map, such as in Figure 1 , shows that activity is largely clustered in a small number of 'hubs' -most notably western Europe and North America. Although there are a number of factors that help to explain this distribution, including both institutions and physical geography, there is increasing acknowledgement of the importance of economic geography. Countries located close to centres of economic activity benefit from cheap access to their markets, which increases investment and boosts demand for local produce. There is now strong empirical evidence that such 'market access' is an important driver of development (see e.g. Redding and Venables 2004, Mayer 2009 ).
Early attempts to measure a country's market access simply calculated the distance between the home country and centres of economic activity. This provided a reasonably good fit of the data, and has a simple intuitive appeal: countries far from large markets have low market access. Later work has demonstrated, however, that distance is far from the only factor determining access to market.
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Countries trade more when they share a common language, currency, heritage, and so on, and each of these 'trade costs' should be taken into account. Doing so, we can derive an expression that I will refer to throughout as 'international market access' (IMA).
In this paper, I calculate the IMA of each Commonwealth (CW) country, and show that IMA is indeed a significant determinant of domestic output. I do so initially at the country-level, but show in Section 5 that this result extends to different areas within a country: provinces with better IMA also have higher output. An immediate implication of this is that countries and provinces with low IMA face greater challenges in expanding their economies. I quantify the scale of this challenge by supposing that the CW's island economies (which have very low IMA) instead had the UK's level of IMA. The implied increase in GDP per capita is dramatic in many cases.
A further implication of the results is that countries benefit from higher in growth in economic 'hubs': when a hub grows more rapidly, export demand is boosted in the domestic economy, which in turn raises domestic growth. The countries that benefit the most from this are those with the cheapest access to the hub's market. In Section 4, I consider how much higher growth in each CW country would have been if major regional hubs had grown by an additional 1 percentage point each year since 2000.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 estimates the importance of various trade costs in determining trade flows, and subsequently calculates the IMA of each CW country. Section 3 demonstrates that countries with (2013) 1 The simple market access term also assumes that trade responds exactly proportionally to increases in distance. This is in fact an empirical issue, although it turns out that this initial approximation is reasonably accurate (see Head and Mayer 2015) .
higher IMA have higher GDP per capita. Section 4 calculates the size of growth spillovers resulting from faster hub growth. Section 5 considers the implications of the results for different provinces within a country. Section 6 concludes.
Trade costs: estimating a country's IMA
IMA captures the extent to which countries have cheap access to global markets for their products. It is therefore calculated based on three factors: (i) the output in each foreign country, capturing the size of their markets, (ii) the cost of trading with each foreign country, and (iii) the responsiveness of trade to trade costs. Summing across all foreign markets, the IMA of country i in year t can be calculated as:
where t ij is the trade cost between countries i and j, q measures the responsiveness of trade to trade costs, and Y jt is the GDP in country j in year t. 2 Intuitively, countries positioned close to large economies will have a high IMA, as they benefit from cheap transportation to large markets. Transport costs are not the only factor that affect the cost of trade however. It is well established in the trade literature for example that international borders are costly to cross, and so irrespective of distance, trade will be lower when firms must cross multiple 
where X ijt are the exports of country i to country j in year t, dist ij is the distance (km) from country i to country j, Z ij are the other trade cost factors mentioned above, δ it and δ jt are exporter-and importer-year fixed effects, and ε ijt is the error term. I estimate the equation both by ordinary least squares (OLS) in columns (1) and (2), and by a Poisson pseudomaximum likelihood estimator (PPML) in columns (3) and (4). In addition to the factors identified by Head and Mayer (2015) , I also include an indicator for whether the two countries are CW members. This enables me to consider the effect of being in the CW on trade. Columns (1) and (3) include only the trade cost factors considered by Redding and Venables (2004) , in addition to the CW indicator, and columns (2) and (4) include all the factors considered by Head and Mayer (2015) . In all columns, we see that trade falls as the distance between the two countries increases. In contrast, sharing a common border increases trade, as does sharing a common language, colonial ties, RTA, CU and WTO membership. CW membership also is found to be a significant determinant of trade. Taking columns (2) and (4) as the best estimates, we find that CW membership increases trade between two countries by around 24 per cent to 37 per cent. The results in Table 1 show how the various trade costs (such as distance) affect trade. We Canada  70  Tuvalu  2  Cyprus  58  Tonga  2  Malta  51  Samoa  2  Singapore  32  Kiribati  3  Malaysia  30  Vanuatu  3 3 The CW estimate in column (1) is most likely too high, as it is attributing the effects of common language, colonial history (etc.) to a 'CW effect'. Even in columns (2) and (4), the CW term is likely picking up some aspects of shared culture (other than language and colonial history). Hence the CW estimate should be treated with some caution. The 37 per cent figure is calculated as exp(0:317) -1 and analogously for the 24 per cent figure. can now use these numbers to estimate the IMA of each CW country. Table A1 in the Appendix provides a complete list of the IMA of each CW country, and this is mapped in Figure 2 , along with the five countries with the highest and lowest levels of IMA. For comparability, I have expressed each country's IMA relative to that of the UK's. Being located in western Europe, and as a member of a large RTA (the European Union), the UK has the highest IMA of all the CW countries. Two of the other CW countries with high IMA -Cyprus and Malta -also benefit from easy access to the large European markets. Canada benefits from its proximity to the USA, whilst Singapore and Malaysia are welllocated in the rapidly emerging South East Asia region. At the other end of the spectrum, the small island economies have very low IMA. This is largely explained by the large distances and (subsequently) high transport costs incurred in accessing important global markets. Figure 3 shows which countries have experienced the highest growth in IMA over the period [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] . Again, only the five highest and lowest countries are included in the table, with a complete list provided in the Appendix. Those countries that have experienced the largest growth are neighbours of rapidly growing large economies: Nigeria in the cases of Cameroon and Ghana, and India in the case of Pakistan. Again, Malaysia and Singapore benefit from being located in the dynamic South East Asia region.
IMA and development
This section considers the importance of IMA for development levels, captured by GDP per capita, across the CW. To do so, I run the following regression:
where y it is GDP per capita in country i in year t, IMA it is country i's level of IMA (as calculated in Section 2), δ i and δ t are country and year fixed-effects (respectively), and ε it is an error term. 4 I first run this as a cross-country regression for the years 2000 and 2013, following Redding and Venables (2004) . I then run it on the full 2000-2013 panel, using pooled OLS and country-year fixed effects (the latter exploiting within-country variation). Table 2 shows the impact of IMA on GDP per capita, as estimated from equation (3). As can be seen in every column, IMA is a positive and significant determinant of GDP per capita levels. In terms of magnitudes, column (1) implies that, on average, a 1 per cent increase in IMA is associated with a 0.7 per cent increase in GDP per capita. Although the calculation of IMA is slightly different, similar estimates are found in Redding and Venables (2004) and Mayer (2009) . Redding and Venables estimate a coefficient of 0.48 on 'foreign market access', and Mayer (2009) estimates coefficients in a range of 0.57 to 0.88 on 'foreign market potential'. Such magnitudes imply an important role for IMA in explaining levels of development and wealth across the globe. Figure 4 demonstrates the relationship between IMA and GDP per capita in both 2000 and 2013. In both years there is a clearly positive relationship, with higher IMA associated with higher GDP per capita. This trend also holds for the group of CW countries, represented by red diamonds in the Figure. Across the globe, therefore, countries with cheaper access to large foreign markets benefit from higher demand for their products. As a result, they tend to have higher levels of GDP per capita.
IMA and development over time
In this sub-section I briefly consider whether the effect of IMA on GDP per capita has changed significantly since 2000, as the results in Table 2 suggest a slight increase in the magnitude of IMA's effect. To see how the effect of IMA has changed each year, and to test whether these changes are statistically significant, I re-estimate equation (3) for the whole period, allowing the IMA variable to change every year. Specifically, I estimate:
where all the variables are defined as in equation (3), except that I now also interact the IMA term with the vector of time dummies T t . The coefficients in q show the additional effect of IMA on GDP per capita each year.
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The effect of IMA on GDP per capita each year, from equation (4), is plotted in Figure 5 . 6 In addition to the estimated coefficients, I plot 95 per cent confidence intervals to see whether any of the changes are statistically significant. It can be seen that the coefficient increases slightly between 2000 and 2001, and then remains fairly stable for the rest of the period. At no point is the change in IMA significant; that is, there is no year in the sample for which IMA has a significantly larger or smaller effect than in 2000.
The effect of IMA on GDP per capita is, therefore, very stable over the period. This is unsurprising, as IMA is a slow-moving (1) and (2) are cross-section OLS regressions, column (3) is pooled OLS and column (4) includes country fixed effects. The panel regressions also include year fixed effects.
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 variable -calculated based on the real GDP of neighbouring countries and trade costs. As neither of these two variables fluctuates rapidly over time, IMA itself changes only slowly.
IMA and development in the CW regions
In this sub-section I test whether IMA has differential effects on GDP per capita amongst CW countries. Specifically, I ask: 'does IMA have a larger/smaller effect on GDP per capita for (specific groups of) CW countries?'. To answer this, I again re-estimate equation (3), this time allowing the effect of IMA to change across groups of countries. For example, to test whether IMA has a larger/smaller effect for CW countries than it does on average, I estimate:
where, as before, CW i is a dummy variable equal to 1 if country i is a CW country and equal to zero otherwise. From equation (5), the effect of IMA on GDP per capita is given by b for non-CW countries, and b + φ for CW countries. If φ is significantly positive (negative), then IMA has a larger (smaller) effect on GDP per capita for CW countries than it does on average across the global sample. The results of equation 5, estimated for the year 2013, are shown in Table 3 . For reference, column (1) replicates the result from Table 2 without any interaction terms. In column (2) we see that IMA does not affect GDP per capita any differently in CW countries than it does globally (the φ coefficient, 0.012, is very small and insignificant). In column (3) I test whether IMA has a differential effect on the small island developing state (SIDS), and in this case IMA has a larger effect on these countries than on average (φ =0.051). This is perhaps surprising, although the size of this additional effect is small. Column (4) allows the effect of IMA to vary across the CW regions. A number of the regional effects enter significantly, with IMA having a larger effect than average in the Caribbean, Europe and Pacific regions, but a smaller effect in Africa. In all cases, however, the additional effects are very small relative to the overall effect of IMA on GDP per capita.
Counterfactual: islands moved to the UK
Given the apparent importance of IMA for development, remote islands clearly face a substantial challenge in accessing global markets and expanding their economies. To quantify the scale of this challenge, I recalculate the IMA of each CW small island developing state (SIDS) in 2012 under the counterfactual that it had the UK's geography. 8 Based on this, I can then estimate the implied change in GDP per capita using the results from Table 2 (which show how GDP per capita responds to changes in IMA).
9 Of course, the results of this exercise are extremely speculative; the idea is to quantify the scale of the challenge that economic geography poses to development in the SIDS.
The results are presented in Table 4 . The implied increases in GDP per capita are dramatic for a number of the islands; in Vanuatu for example GDP per capita increases by a factor of almost seven. Such an estimate demonstrates the dramatic variation in access to markets amongst the two countries, and the challenges faced by the SIDS in penetrating global markets. 
Growth spillovers
This section considers how growth in large economic 'hubs' affects growth in the CW countries. Hubs are large economies that can substantially affect a country's IMA: when a hub grows more rapidly, the IMA of the domestic economy increases, and this subsequently increases domestic growth. (Growth in smaller foreign countries will also increase the domestic economy's IMA, but to a much smaller extent.) The countries that are most affected by growth in economic hubs are those with the lowest trade costs with the relevant hub, as their IMA will increase the most. Lowering trade costs is, therefore, a mechanism through which countries can increase the spillover from international economic growth into domestic growth. To identify the relevant economic hubs, I first examine the export profiles of the CW countries. In the Appendix I show the top five importers of each CW country over the period 2000-2013. Based on this, I identify the major international markets in each CW region. For each region, I then consider how higher growth in three different hubs would affect each CW country. In each case I include at least one CW country as a hub (typically the largest CW economy in the region).
The counterfactual is calculated as follows. I first re-calculate each CW country's IMA under the scenario that the relevant hub had grown by an additional 1 per cent point per year over 2000-2013. I then use the estimates from equation (3) to determine how much this would increase growth in each CW country.
Africa
The three hubs I consider for the Africa region are the European Union (EU), South Africa and Nigeria. 10 The EU collectively is the dominant trade partner for most African countries, whilst South Africa and Nigeria are by far the largest economies in Sub-Saharan Africa (together accounting for over half of total GDP).
As seen in Table 5a , higher growth in the EU has a notable impact on domestic growth for most of the African CW countries. This is largely because African markets are small compared to those in Europe, and so European economies constitute an important part of the 12 This is particularly true for South Africa, because its trade costs with its neighbours are generally lower. South Africa shares a common border, language, currency and RTA with Lesotho, Namibia and Swaziland. Each of these variables was identified in Table 1 as having a significant effect on trade flows. As a result, the estimated spillover from South African growth into neighbouring growth is substantial (see also Arora and Vamvakidis (2005) and Moore (2015) for evidence on South Africa's regional importance).
Asia (South)
As shown in the Appendix, the USA and EU remain the largest importers of goods from South Asia, whilst India is by far the largest of the CW economies in the region. Based on its size, and the relatively low trade costs with its neighbours, higher growth in India translates into notably higher growth in each of its CW neighbours.
Higher growth in the EU is estimated to have a larger impact on the South Asian CW countries than that of the USA, owing to its lower trade costs. This includes substantially lower distances and hence transport coststhe distance from India to the USA for example is almost twice that from India to the UK. These lower trade costs imply that as EU growth expands, increasing its overall demand for imports, more of this will be sourced from South Asia than is the case under higher US growth. (Collectively, the EU is also a larger economy than the USA, meaning that it is more important element of each country's IMA.)
Asia (South East)
China and Japan are by far the largest economies of South East Asia, and as shown in the Appendix, constitute important export markets for the region's CW countries. Of the CW 11 This also explains why the EU is such an important trade partner for most African countries. 12 Unfortunately, South Africa does not report trading with Botswana in the IMF database. It is therefore not possible to calculate the spillover effect for Botswana in column (2). This also means that South Africa is not included in the IMA of Botswana, and so the estimate for the EU's impact on Botswana in column (1) should be treated with caution.
countries themselves, Malaysia and Singapore are roughly equal in terms of overall output, although Singapore is considerably wealthier on a per capita basis and is a more important export market for Malaysia than vice-versa. The spillover from Chinese growth onto the CW countries is estimated to be considerably higher than that of Japan. As argued above, this stems from China having both lower trade costs with the CW countries, and a larger market. In 2013 Chinese GDP was almost twice as high as Japan's (on World Bank estimates), whilst it is around 1,000 km closer to the region's CW countries (from the trade database).
Caribbean and Americas
As detailed in the Appendix, the USA is (unsurprisingly) the most important trade partner for a number of the CW countries in the region, with the EU also providing an important export market. Given its size and relative proximity, the estimated spillover effects from the USA are large for most countries. This is most apparent for Canada, whose IMA is completely dominated by the USA. Indeed over the period, almost 80 per cent of its exports went to its southern neighbour.
Given the remoteness of some of the Caribbean islands, the spillover coefficients from higher US growth, presented in the table, at first appear somewhat high. The islands' remoteness however, means both that their IMA is relatively small, and that the USA is a very important component of that IMA. This means that higher US growth translates into proportionally large increases in the IMA of the CW countries in the region, which in turn implies relatively large growth spillovers.
Europe
Although the USA is the largest single importer of UK goods, collectively the EU dominates the trade flows of the European CW nations. With low trade costs to such a large market, spillover effects are estimated to be substantial for all the countries. The influence of the USA is substantially smaller, owing to the much larger distances and subsequently higher transport costs to this market.
Pacific
Finally to the Pacific region, where Australia, China and Japan act as major export markets for most of the CW countries. Of the three hub countries, estimated spillover effects from Australia are clearly the largest. Although total output in both China and Japan is far greater than that in Australia, trade costs with the CW countries are generally much higher. Not only does CW membership itself reduce trade costs among members (Table 1) , but Australia shares a common language with each country except Tuvalu, and is generally much closer. To put the relative distances into context, China is on average 4,400 km further away than Australia for the CW countries in the region, and Japan is 3,000 km further away.
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The CW countries' lower trade costs with Australia mean that they benefit more from its growth than they do from growth in China and Japan. 13 Based on the trade database used in the gravity regression (Table 1) .
Sub-national effects of IMA
So far, the analysis has considered the impact of IMA on output and growth at the national level. It was shown that there is a robust correlation between a country's market access and its level of development. Countries benefit from cheap access to international markets, as exports are higher and prices are lower. The same logic applies when considering sub-national provinces or districts. Provinces with easier access to international markets have an economic advantage over those that are more remote.
To test whether the importance of IMA extends to sub-national provinces, I use night lights data to estimate GDP at the provincial level. The lights data is collected by the US Defense Meteorological Satellite Program (DMSP), who then process the data to remove natural sources of light such as moonlight, sunlight and forest fires. The remaining lights are, therefore, mostly artificial, and can be used to measure levels of economic activity in areas where official figures are unreliable or not available.
14 Using the lights data, I measure the output of every sub-national province in the world in 2012. Based on the distance to every foreign province, as well as the other trade costs identified in Table 1 , I can then calculate the IMA of every single province. 15 This allows us to test the importance of IMA at a sub-national level. It also has the econometric advantage that we can control for other important determinants of GDP such as the rule of law and quality of institutions.
The results of estimating equation (3) at the provincial level are provided in Table 6 . In column (1) I run a simple OLS regression across provinces, and in column (2) I control for country fixed effects. The strong results in column (2) are notable: even within the same country, provinces with higher IMA have significantly higher levels of output. (The magnitude of the effect is slightly smaller but comparable to the estimates in Table 2 .) This provides strong evidence for the importance of Robust standard errors (clustered by country) in parentheses. The dependent variable is the lights output of the province divided by the province's area. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
14 It has been shown that lights are highly correlated with measured GDP; see Henderson et al. (2012 ), Storeygard (2014 and Moore (2015) . 15 Technical details on this procedure can be found in Moore (2015) . When calculating a province's IMA, I include all foreign provinces within the same UN continental region (Africa, Americas, Asia, Europe and Oceania). The province boundaries are taken from the Natural Earth `regions' boundaries: http://www.naturalearthdata.com/ IMA for development, as the relationship is strongly significant even when we control for country-level factors such as institutions (and even the country's own market access). In column (3) I control for other factors that are likely to affect a province's output: whether it contains a port or airport, and whether it is a capital city. As expected, each variable is significantly correlated with provincial output, although the IMA variable itself remains strongly significant. Column (4) repeats the exercise for 2000 to demonstrate that the results are robust across different years. 
Growth spillovers
As the importance of IMA extends to provinces within a country, this suggests that growth spillovers will also be larger in some areas than others. When a neighbouring country grows, provinces with low trade costs, typically border areas, should gain the most benefit. This is explored in detail in Moore (2015) , and I consider the example of South Africa here. As was shown in Table 5a , South Africa is a major continental hub, whose growth generates substantial spillovers into neighbouring countries. Figure 6 shows how these spillovers are distributed across provinces. Analogously to Section 4, I increase the average growth of each South African province by 1 percentage point per year over 1992-2012. In the lefthand map, it can be seen that every neighbouring province benefits from this faster growth, as they all experience some increase in demand.
In the right-hand map however, it is clear that some provinces benefit more than others; provinces coloured blue benefit less than their national average. In contrast, the provinces along the border benefit the most, which is most apparent in Mozambique. Growth spillovers due to IMA are, therefore, not entirely inclusive in the sense that some provinces are better placed to take advantage of the spillovers than others.
Commonwealth SIDS
It was argued earlier that the Commonwealth SIDS struggle to compete in global markets because of their remoteness. The lights data enable us to consider these cases in more detail, and ask to what extent particular regions within these countries have better market access, and whether output is also higher in these regions.
In Figure 7 I provide maps of output, population and IMA at the provincial level for three SIDS: Grenada, Samoa and Fiji. In each case it is clear that both output and population is concentrated in the capital province. It is notable, however, that there is very little variation in IMA across provinces. The reason for this is that the distances to large export markets are so large that they completely dwarf within-country differences. (This is not the case in all countries; as seen in Figure 6 the southern districts of Namibia and Mozambique have better access to South Africa than the northern regions. Similarly, London and the South East of the UK Figure 6 . Provincial impact of higher South African growth have higher IMA than northern Scotland as they are closer to the European markets.)
To show this distribution of economic activity explicitly, I replicate column (3) of Table 6 for the CW SIDS only. The results (Table 7) show that both output (light density) and population density are far higher in capital provinces and those containing an airport. Population density for example is 227 per cent higher in capital provinces and 78 per cent higher in airport provinces. The Table 7 . IMA and GDP, sub-national estimates for SIDS
Regression coefficients
Marginal effects (%) Although it is difficult to detect the impact of IMA on the CW SIDS, the fact that both output and population are clustered around airports supports the importance of market access for an area's development. Here, I check whether such areas are growing more rapidly than others, by calculating annual average growth rates over 2000-2012. I separate the capital provinces into their own category and then classify the remainder depending on whether they contain an airport, port or neither.
As shown in Table 8 , growth has been fairly constant across the different categories of province, although port areas have grown slightly less rapidly than average. Growth does not appear to be particularly high in capital or airport provinces. The fact that 'other' (often remote) provinces are growing the most rapidly, however, may to some extent reflect a catch-up process, as output is lowest in these provinces (Table 7) .
Conclusion
This paper analyses how access to international markets affects development and growth, focusing on the CW countries. It was shown that areas with cheap access to large markets tend to have higher levels of GDP per capita, and this result extends to provinces within countries. Such findings highlight that the CW SIDS in particular face great challenges in penetrating global markets and achieving sustainable growth.
As market access is a combination of foreign output (the 'market') and trade costs (the 'access'), faster growth in large economic hubs has substantial implications for the CW countries. A number of CW countries themselves act as hubs in their respective regions, particularly Australia, India, South Africa and the UK. The results here highlight the importance of these larger economies to the development of the smaller CW countries. Policies to reduce trade costs will also be important in expanding access to markets and boosting growth. Given the remoteness of many of the CW countries, however, the results here suggest that an emphasis on trade costs alone may be insufficient to generate competitiveness in global markets. 
